Title: Iron Skull Funding

Codification Number:

Introduced: September 7, 1976

Thesis: Allocation of funds to Iron Skull for 1976 Homecoming Activities

Sponsors: Aabel, King, O'Hashi, Terrell, Thamer, Wise, Schrader

1. Be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the
2. University of Wyoming that $1,905.00 be allocated to Iron Skull for the
3. purpose of initiating and executing the 1976 Homecoming Activities,
4. (i.e. Homecoming Sing, Skid, and Publicity). Attached hereafter, the
5. itemized Iron Skull Budget Request, 1976-77, will be made a part of this
6. Senate Bill #1162. The ASUW will underwrite this project with any
7. income reverting to the ASUW up to the allocated amount of $1,905.00
8. and with any excess income being shared between ASUW and Iron Skull on
9. a 50/50 basis.

Referred to: Finance, Student Living

Date of Passage: September 14, 1976  Signed: ____________________________

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on 9/14/76, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action. ____________________________  ASUW President."
IRON SKULL

BUDGET REQUEST
1976-77

TOTAL REQUEST

CONTRACTUAL: $ 1,125.00

SPECIAL SERVICES: 835.34

SUPPLIES: 236.00

TRAVEL:

MISCELLANEOUS: 113.04

TOTAL: $ 1,902.83

$ 1,905.00